
The Pandemic & Invest in Kids - How We Are Doing

We hope you and your loved ones are staying healthy and safe. Invest in Kids is grateful

for your continued dedication to Colorado children and families and for your ongoing

support of our proven programs.

Despite the changes caused by COVID-19, Invest in Kids is finding alternative ways to

continue delivering our programs to ensure every Colorado child has a strong start in life.

Nurse-Family Partnership®

Our Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP) nurses continue to
provide crucial nursing care to first-time mothers through online
video calls and limited home visits, when necessary.

IIK is currently providing all NFP nurses with an online training
series from telehealth expert Samantha Lippolis, who provides
instruction on technical skills and telehealth nursing practice
through live demonstrations. We're excited to put these new
skills to use to continue delivering excellent service to NFP
families.

Thank you to all the Colorado NFP nurses and staff working
hard to ensure first-time moms succeed.

The Incredible Years®

Now that a new school year has started, the IIK
team supporting The Incredible Years across
Colorado has been busy finding innovative
ways to provide intensive support to teachers,
parent group facilitators, and parents of young
children.



Our team has been busy creating new videos
and sharing more "Puppet Friends" content for
young children and their families through our
ongoing collaboration with Rocky Mountain
PBS.

We're honored to be a part of this partnership
once again, and to provide more social-
emotional supports to children at home.

Watch the "Puppet Friends" videos
here, and let us know which video is your
favorite.

Learn More about Child First - Join Our Virtual Chat With
Lisa

Our last virtual chat was a huge success, so we've
decided to host another on October 27th at 5pm!

IIK Executive Director, Lisa Hill, will share more about
the newest program we're adding to our statewide
portfolio, Child First, and how this will further help
Colorado families in the months and years to come.

Bring your burning questions to our interactive Zoom
call. We hope to "see" you there!

Register here for the virtual chat.

Jane-A-Thon 2021 - It's On!

The 2021 Jane-A-Thon will most likely look
a bit different than past years, but we will
still have a fun and engaging event while
raising significant funds for the children we
serve.

We are busy brainstorming creative and
innovative event ideas, while also
prioritizing staff and participant health and
safety.

Stay tuned for more details about how you can be a part of the 2021 Jane-A-Thon!

https://video.rmpbs.org/show/puppet-friends/extras/
https://iik.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUofu6hpz8rE9xklP28eCxrEjKsQC9ZuNIA


Together, we know we will make the Jane-A-Thon a BIG success and raise critical funds
for our programs!

Ways That You Can Help IIK

Join IIK's Support Squad
One of the most meaningful ways that you can support IIK is by becoming a monthly
donor. Recurring gifts allow us to plan for the future and respond to the organization's
needs in real-time. Even a small monthly gift can make a huge impact on Colorado
families! Learn more about our monthly giving circle, the Support Squad, by following this
link.
 
Make a Gift of Stock
Did you know that you can make a stock donation to IIK? These donations can be more
tax efficient, as they remove capital gains taxes AND are fully tax deductible (if held over a
year). If you are interested in donating stock, please contact Andrea Arkow
at aarkow@iik.org or 303-839-1808 x108.
 
Shop using AmazonSmile
Do you shop on Amazon? Use this link while shopping or turn ON AmazonSmile in the
Amazon Shopping app, and Invest in Kids will receive a donation every time you shop!
Though you can do this year-round, don’t forget to use AmazonSmile on Prime Day today,
October 14!

Thank you for your ongoing dedication
to Colorado children and families.

https://www.iik.org/get-involved/become-a-monthly-donor/
mailto:aarkow@iik.org
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/84-1455282
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